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Tim WRECK 0? TEE BM1NOCKBURN

Donald E. Pugh
l.ailce Superiors white capped, tossing and churning waves have
wrecked md sunk many large ships. One of the roost mysterious
disappearances. was that of the 1620 tnn. 245 loot Rannockburn.
British built in 1893. this ship of the Montreal TransportaUon Cnmp
ony, carried grain on the Great L:ikcs. Departing with a crow of 20,
froTn Thunder Bay on November 2!, 1902, the ship slowly chugged
ink, what has bveri described as ‘one vu the worst storms ‘if the
seaion’’. When the ship Failed to apfar at the Siult. a search vent
out. An ai title in the Fort William Times.Joumal reported that the
Bannockburn was located on the mainland, north of MichipicoW
Island.
‘2.
it was prc
hut the ship, tO. ease ftj pounding. mult have
sliu*ht quieter
t
o th lee side of the north-shore, and run
aground. The Ba,ino burn; It was explained, remined unaccounted
for. becauxo of the lonely. area of the accident and the Jack of com
mu’ iic:ast ions at that poi&.
Shortly therFter, the flnparlment of Pustoms received another
teleuram .tating that the ship was actually beached on Michipicoten
ldand itself. Old tim,rs reatin,d however, that, if the Bannoborn
was. on the lee of th north shore, or on the Island. there was
nothing to prevent a hqat From the ship making a trip to Michipicoten
harbour. or to Qüthec harbour. Even overland. MichipieGten Island
could 1w cuvvnd in Iwo days. Furthermore, the Groat Lakes ‘Fowiag
company’s tug, Fa’wourite. explored the Wand, and bleak northern
?09tlinL’ thoroughly. Nothing was seen. The Bannoekhunis insurance
ebmpainy hired the tuR. Bbynthh. to ssfth between CM4boU aM
Michipicnk’n Island& The Boynton saw nothing. They reposed; "fl
is supposed that the steamer stranded on Caribou Island". Twé
two miles south nf Michipicoten Island. this treacherous flick ik
surrounded by dangetous shoals on its west and north
us H
e}osod the 25th of November. according to
ship could have
regu been disombowelled and
that, a átllé trOni thp Island. Yet nil traced the ship could
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Other alutions to the disappearance were e:
or the machinery falling
seem

